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LAST WEEK OF

Christmas Shopping
Holiday Handkerchiefs

Without a parallel, at prices

.iboui HALF what you would

pay I'tu'er ordinary conditions.

See our M. S. Linen hand em-

broidered Initial handker-

chief at 10 ea-- h

Linen Handker-

chiefs, embroidered all around

the border for 1 JJ1

See the New Crossbar II. S.

Cmbroldereil Handkerchlsf,

at 20tl

Children's Handkerchiefs

COMPLETE LINE at

5(Hk Ooien

Dainty, Taney Border

Handkerchiefs.

At 155 a Dox

A very fine liaudkeichlef,

hemstltched, done up In fancy

boxes.

Handkerchief Centers

In plain, and

hand embroidered.
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OF HILO

CONVICTED

leeched

de-

cisively puidou
decimation

ciainber

policeman,
annexation

eiltlclsiu,

We going to make
this an INTERESTING

WEEK FOR YOU, arid

keep things moving lively

Watch
This

Space

WATCH OUR ADS
WILL MEAN

MUCH TO YOU.

THE LOOKOUT
SOUVENIR DAYS,

Great Holiday Specials.

Handkerchiefs

Hand Bags

and Fans
Without question, Best

WA

spells what we are for them, You are to buy clothing for Ch ristrri'as.
we are Low

up to
up to

WE ARE ALSO FROM up to

the or boy rell is who never you
IT WILL PAY

A wiie this
hy ('alter askliiK for tile I

to civil rluhts of II. 11. Iliown
of It Is hardly pioluhle that II.

II. lllowii will be lo civil
iIbIiib (lou-nio-

Is only of several
lo tho same erteel that been

ilnilnt; the patt
has befuru stated

that lie will not Drown,
hut tl) It; does not seem to

in own uml hlu fi from
the with peti-

tions.
was u Ililo win

Mime time after was con
of cxtoitlon. It appeals lliut

tint Ililo at that time was
subject ol lunch ami iiiiui- -

BE ON
FOR
and

a the
in town

mat

asking going
like

man the

Cuitei.

the

Hood-lii-

the

of and
were Cttlius weru to be
h"ld up unywhere ami ut nay time
pollieiiieu mid to put up
sums on penalty of an cut If he refused.
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Several lie ruts of this kind of exloi-thi- n

weru Inoiichl maUnst Drown.
was tiled on the stroiiKesi
eomlcled. He was hentenceil to pay

a Hue of $10 or of comsi.,1
lout him his ill ilyhlB, nml ever since!

time lie has been trying to have'
them lestoied. the
has liilerveiiid and to );et thu
einor to patdou Hie man, but
Cnrter icfused. llrowu's biother
at that time a member ol the Ieglslu-- j
tine, and lltowu is himself a
ol which pos- -'

fur Die fait ut hli being
able t oseciiie tile slgiiatuies of the
inobt men of Ililo to his pe-

tition.
Governor Carter Unit In hU

opinion a man who lew been convicted
of a line thai of 1). II. llrovvn's
Is not Hie kind of man who should he
allowed to vote. Ill own his

19C6

NEWEST BEST,

at prices that be equalled,

AT 10tf
A pretty little hand bag with

leather handle.

AT 75t
A sightly hand-bag- ; va-

riety of styles to select from;

some with fittings; some plain.

SEE OUR HAND-GA-

with Gun Metal

In tllack and Drown.

Holiday

SUCH VALUES FOR SO
LITTLE MONEY YOU NEVER
SAW

Pretty Folding Fans from
10 up.

AT 504
An pretty Span

gled Fan In Black and White.
AT 754

A llsse Fan, spanuled
and painted effects.

AT

Value; Ivory
Sticks; and Daintily
Painted Designs; Several Styles
to select from.

N. 8. SACHS DRY GOODS CO. Uwmm
OPEN EVEISINQS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

KING ST.. E SIDE MARKET.

Why not yet
SWELL, STYLISH SUITS those showing for these Prices:

SUITS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE FROM $2.00 $7.00

MEN'S SUITS BEST YET JG.50 $16.00

SELLING DURABLE, STYLISH HATS $1.25 $2.75

only to whom clothes one looks here. .Say, won't
look YOUi

BROWN

WANTSA PARDON

petition uiotului:
(Sovernor co-

loration
Ililo.

by
Tills petition one

have
by Governor

twit yeais. He

deter lends
executive

police fnrcc

are

CLOSELY,IT

jsiaft exltirtlon

by
made vaiyliit!

Ilej

This,

tried Ciov- -j

sihly lu'ioiiuts

states

degiaded
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DEC

BEFORE.

Wah Chong Company,

Clever Clothes
For

Christmas

LITTLE
THE

can't

amli

ICveu

(Jovenuir,

politician
loiislilei-abl- u piomlneiKe,

prouillieul

Hand Bags

THE AND

can't

very

$1.00
Mountings

Fans

exceptionally

$1.00
Exceptional

Spangled

Yin

ofllce and shamed his fellow louutry-uie- n

by Ills net, and he should suiter for
It as a ucMinipIc lo otheis who may he
tempted lo do as lie did.

The ship II.iIkocU will piobably snii
Astoria this afternoon. She will

pay her old new today ami will
take on a new crew which will be loiu-pose-

ol .liipam'he and l'orlo Uluiiia.
who signed on this morning by

Shipping A I my She
will uNo have new mates.

A new road Is to bo up. run-
ning fiom the l'.wa end of Wylllu bluet
lo the Olcvvu lauds, district of Honolu-

lu. Illch Sheiilf Henry has seli-ctu- l

Jury of six to pass on thu piopobcd
toad, and wot It will probably be begun
us boon as they shall have done ho.

P. E. R.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

IWAITY KING ST.

HARDLY

All
While talking with I)r. Moore, of the

Murine Hospital Service this mumlnc
tin- - iiibjeu il fever was touched
on nml In thin connection the name tit
the Inti Major Waller Heeil l : A,(
v:io mentioned nml Moure

Inti IcMliU'b on the nnbject or hla great
dbeoveiv, probably the most Import
ant ever made In medical bcleuie by

' Aim-rlii- He
The difference between the

which other lountrleM re wal il Hull
Ktent men ami the way In whn.li

It Is done 111 thin country, forum nil In-- I

(erestlUK contrast." In the cusu or Major
Ilceit he made a dlsuivery after years
of rcseaich nml dangerous work which
IlliM been nlnl will be of the
heiiellt, not only to this country liiit to
nil tnniiliiiul. He dlwovcred nml proved
that vellow fever Ifl transmitted
tlninnfli the SteRoinsIa Fnrlnta, th
same lnosinilo which have heie In

IIolioliilu nml i all the day mnipilto,
nml throiiRh )i In it ha been
(hmkIIiIp lu iiiuke the l'nuniuu Canal

inn- - hiibltable for while men uml lu
ri'ilm-)- ' the deaths fioui tliu yellow Jack
to a minimum.

"Vet what leliirn has he lecclved'.'
Win ii It wan lo erect n luc- -'

inoihil to his memory u short time uto '

it was foutiil thai the South,
heiii'ilti-- by bin dlxiov- -'

"i. lolilrilieleil oul few- - hiindicii'
I ilollarK In the fiunl. He wax u limn
'

who wni nlmoit unknown to the gie.it
mass of the public who ure geneiiitlv
to be Interested In mall plaint iih the
one a memorial to hbi name,

"Tim government hut taken one il p

to perpiliiato MaJ Heed'H name, how-

ever The memorial which he ban been
given In lo line one of the new mil-llai-

hospitals nnnieil after him.
'Cunt I aft wllh this the nay in which

the German people recognize their
Cleat men of science. A short time hko

'

a popular vote taken In (ieimaiiy'
to incertalu the twelve greatest men lu
the ralheiliiiul In the list the ot
Robert Koch, the great
was given the tlilnl place. There, the
wink of such men Is Ike-i- t

Is ilolie and that Is all that theie
lo it. Sometimes one heals of it fin j
little while lifter hut not often "

Oratorical Contest
IN HONOR OF

I'rehtilent John i:mtigcr. Secretary!
I .vie Dickey ami .hired (1 Smith uml.
W. It. Karrlm-lo- of the Ikiaid of fliiv-- l
ernors of the Hiiwail.iu Society of the
Sons of the Amcrlinn lteoliillon nut'
at Hielr this noon to ilia--

cuss a proper patriotic program fur thei
of lilrthiluy. I

'The following lesohillou adopted
which fully sets forth their plan, which
It Is hoped will he taken up by the,
pupils of the schools named- -

'

Resolved, that the Hawaiian
Society of Hie .Sons of the Amer- -

. lean Revolution observe Wush- -
lugtou's lllrtluluy, 22,

' 11MI7, by u meeting lu the evening t
at which there lie held an orator- -

leal i oiliest by icprcscutullves of
illffcieul schools, ami that the sec- -

letary be Instructed to Issue tuvl- -

lo O.ilm College, the k
ScIiihiI, the Schools

'
.mil St Wmls College, to each fur- -
ill tils one miulestaiit. who shall t
wiltu mi original oration on the
topic The oration
shall not exciul leu liiliiules III

V Icimlhe. ami lie ilcHveicil at tin
puhlle meeting of the Society on
sain occasion, ami lour prizes

' of :0.00. ir,.ljl), 1IU0U and .

- - he awal-ile- In tin. nmlClevepi Yes, that's word, And ,UM " iMn.pniiti fr
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AI I Mill
Continuing their memorial service

of last evening in honor of llernlco
I'auahl Ulshop, thu boys and girls of
the Kuuiehuiuelia Schools, headed by
the Royal Hawaiian Hand, rode on thu
trolley cars this morning to the Itoyul
Mausoleum, whero their benefactress
Is ut rest. Upon their arrival there.
Captain Naliolu Illpa, to thu tune of
thu music of thu hand which was sta
tinned at thu gate, marched thu school
battalion In with, of course, the young
ladles lu thu lead.

There weru present at the milium
leiini, besides the members of thu fac-
ulty, a number of our well known peo
ple, among whom were Mr. uml Mrs.
C. M. Cooke, Then. Itlcliutds, Itev. ami
Mrs. Louo, Hon. and Mts. W. Heck-le-

Huv. W. K. I'oal. Covet nor Cleg-hor-

Hon. S. Kelllnol, Senator David
Kuuuha, Mis. Judge 1'rear, Miss 1'ea-bod-

Mrs. Kinney, Mrs Uinuia Nuku-Ina- .

Itlchaid Heuter, Sam I'aulo, Mrs.
ICmtua Uefrles ami Principals I. L.

Home, Ida M. I'opo ami Miss Knupp.
When Captain Ilerger sttuck up thu

luinous solemn time of "Nearer, My

(iod, to Tlieu," ami "Safe in thu Aims
of Jesus," and the crowd stood
headed, ,lliu girls divided themselves
ami stood surrounding Hie grave ut
(belr cblel. The hoys stoixl at

OURXMAS
Gifts For You
Chocolates in Christmas Packages

Green California Xmas Trees

EXTRA MONOPOLE (RED TOP) CHAMPAGNE

OLD GOVERNMENT, SANCHEZ and HAYA and OPTIMO CIGARS

ft

$ .. . .. k

169 KING STHEET.

CALIFORNIA TABLE WINES, SERVINQ TRAYS, CERMAN STEINS, --J

8HAVING MIRRORS, GLACE FRUITS, WATEH PITCHEHO,

METT'S SWEET CIDER, MILITARY BRUSHES,

HUDNUT'S PERFUMES, AMBRE ROYAL POWDER, TOILET SOAPS,

HAYDEN'S GIBSON'S DELICIOUS WHISKIES In gallon demijohns, i

FRENCH CORDIALS, FANCY GROCERIES,

NICKEL AND COFFEE POTS, CHAFING DISHES,

COCKTAIL SHAKERS, COFFEE POTS, BASKETS, and

GILLETT HAZOHS.
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AND

TEA
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Lewis & Co.,
Limited,

The Grocers,
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Give Cigars To Any Man Who Smokes
Holiday box of Cigars makes a graccfu- and pleasing gift for any smoker. Here Is a list of

the best cigars In the market, any of which we are ready to deliver Ladies may oider by 'phone or
at our salesrooms.

Imported Havana Cigars
Bock S. Co.'s Panetelas.

A I C A N A

Impeilales, Prlncipci, Sublimes, Honolulu Gems.

Imported Manila Cigars

TELEPHONE

LA YEBANA
Invincible Extra, Incomparable, White House, Jockey Club, Panetelas, Perfectos, Lanceros, Londies

Stoyles, Prlnccsas, Favoritos, Vegueios.
GERMINAL

American Beauty, Army Navy, Pcrfectos Londres.

Clear Havanas and Domestic Cigars
LA TOCO

American Eagle, Perfecto Extra, Panetelas Fino, Estrellas, Conchas Cspeclales.

EL BELMONT
Royals, Perfectos, Monarch, Sublimes, Needles, Ideals, El Commerclo.

M I

Epicures, Waldorfs.

ROYAL LANCERS
,;'r Regalia, Imperial Flnas, Panetelas.

CASWELL CLUB ,

Hunters, Masters.
ALSO THE FOLLOWING BRANDS:

Anna Held, Blue Teal, Cremo, Continental, Perfectos, Dragoon, Fantella, Irby's, La Coiecha,
Planta Porto Rlcan, Van Bibber, La Preferencla Squares, etc., etc.

H. Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd.,

wllh their regimental color In thu cult
let-- whllu Chester (J. Livingston, llio
musical director, approached ami led
the school children in singing "I'.iuahl
ku Alii," a bong dear to the hearts of
Kameliuniuhaus. At thu closu of the

.singing six boys stepped forward and
presented thu bouquets of (towers to
the gills, who scattered them appro-
priately over thu grave. It was indeed
n moment of silence, ami nothing but
the singing of thu birds could be
heard.

The school next, under the diiectlou
'of Mr. Livingston, sang "Only Iteiueui- -

her", anil the echo which returned
from thu adjacent hills, brought many!
to tears. Following this the recitation!
of Scriptures by all was listened to
and ended with the singing of "I'auulil
ku Alii," under thu diiectlou ut MIbb

S. Lillian llylugton. The school will
wind up the celebration of the day
with a Hawaiian dinner this evening
at the boys' dining room, the alfalr
being strictly invitational.

Tin SI. KruiK'pH liauli'il nwr lo Hit'
Stiii'iiKoii wlmif this niiiniliin fti

lu-- r i'IU'Ko "I "mI.
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Department
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Normal Iimpei-tii- II. M Wells, who
fell over u pall on Maul home time
blmu uml was vei5 terlously Injured,
will urrlve on thu Cluudlue toluol low.
He will go to the Queen's hospital tor
ttealnient by Ur Watci hout-u- Strums
holies, It Is stated, .tie entertained of
his tecovery, (huuuh whether ur nut lie
will be able to lesunie his duties as In-

spector oh Maul, where much ildluc. Is
necessary, Is coiisldeied doubtful.

Tte.it your iron roof o it coal of
"Arabic." There Is no better piesetv-utlv- u

made. California I'ced Co.,
.igents.
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